cocktails
aperol spritz
aperol | dogarina prosecco | soda | orange peel

15

seasonal daiquiri
bacardi carta blanca | cointreau | seasonal fruit sorbet | lime

17

amaretto sour
amaretto | lemon | lime | egg white | angostura bitters

17

the wasp
bombay sapphire gin | st germain elderflower liqueur | lime | pinot noir

17

lychee love
absolut vodka | lychee liqueur | lime

17

garfish bloody mary
absolut vodka | tomato juice | chilli jam | horseradish

17

lime & ginger caipiroska
ginger liqueur | absolut vodka | lime | candied ginger

17

spiced mojito
sailor jerry’s spiced rum | lime | mint | ginger ale

17

ruby grapefruit margarita
jose cuervo tequila | cointreau | ruby grapefruit | sugar | salt rim

17

passionfruit caipirinha
cachaça | passionfruit pulp | lime

17

martini
bombay sapphire gin / absolut vodka | noilly prat
hendricks gin / belvedere vodka | noilly prat

our bartenders are also able to create most classics upon request

17
19

winery of the month
unico zelo | adelaide hills | sa
brendan and laura carter care passionately about wine. they have a deep connection to the land around them,
working with many growers from the adelaide hills & clare valley regions. their business model is two-fold:
sustainability of the land this is achieved by introducing new varieties that can withstand the growing conditions
of south australia and: respect for growers, this is achieved by forming a growers co-operative where profits are shared.
2017 river sand fiano | riverland | sa

15

65

11

50

riverland is located 2-3 hours north east of adelaide, it covers an area of over 9000 square kilometres along the
murray river. fiano originated in the campania region of southern italy, it thrives in hot, dry conditions which
makes it a very environmentally friendly variety as it needs very little water. style wise, fiano sits in between a
semillon & viognier. the palate is weighty with floral aromas & hints of honey & spice.

food match… because of its origins in coastal region this wine is perfect with seafood particularly baked fish or
shellfish, the subtleness of the acid will also offset and compliment any creamy dish
2017 cherry fields dolcetto | clare valley | sa

dolcetto means ‘little sweet one’ but do not be deceived. originating from the piedmont region of north west
italy, this cheeky little red gives the impression of sweetness but tastes dry. maraschino cherries & red fruits
on the nose lead to a medium bodied wine with fine tannin structure. this red is light & fun.

food match… perfect with red meat or a meaty fish like yellowfin tuna or spanish mackeral

beer
beer of the month
dad & dave’s pilsner | nsw

10

brewed with classic pilsner malt, saaz hops and czech lager yeast, this beer has a rich malt flavour with a crisp finish.
a truly uplifting craft beer experience.
boags premium lager | tas
corona | mexico
asahi | japan
menabrea lager | italy
two birds pale ale | vic
peroni leggera (low alcohol) | italy
sydney beer co. larger | nsw

9
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bread & olives
sourdough df cn
extra virgin olive oil
grilled ciabatta
garlic butter
grilled ciabatta
house-made taramasalata
bread selection board
australian marinated mixed olives gf df

5
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oysters & raw
natural gf df
mountain pepper mignonette
crisp fried df
wakame | ponzu
shot gf df
bloody mary | celery salt
mixed plate
natural | fried | shot
bluefin tartare gf df
avocado | squid ink crackers

4
4
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½ dz/24

dz/48
22

entrées
salt & pepper squid gf df
chilli | garlic | coriander | lime
tempura zucchini flowers
moreton bay bug & prawn mousse | salsa verde
chicken liver parfait gfo
earl grey jelly | quince jam | grilled miche
seared scallops gf
cauliflower | lardo | golden raisins

crustaceans
balmain bugs gf
lemon butter | aioli
mooloolaba king prawns gf
lemon butter | aioli
steamed black kinkawooka mussels gf
fennel butter | green sicilian olives | watercress

18
22
18
22

entrée

main

300g/36

400g/42

200g/32

300g/44

450g/20

900g/32

signature dishes
fish & chips df
crisp fried in aged beer batter | tartare | lemon
snapper pie
roast garlic | broccolini | soubise sauce
whole baby snapper crisp fried or grilled gf cn
xo sauce | bok choy
seafood thai red curry gf df
coconut rice | lime pickle

26
36
34
32

meat
served with your choice of blackboard garnish
beef sirloin | ‘grainge’ grain fed angus | 250g | béarnaise butter
lamb rump | great southern | 250g
glazed duck breast | game farm | 220g

34
36
34

upgrade your meat:
‘beef & bugs’ add balmain bugs
‘surf & turf’ add mooloolaba king prawns

16
16

sides
chips gf df
potato mash gf
steamed greens gf df cn | citrus hazelnut dressing
foragers green salad gf df | caramelised red wine vinaigrette
spinach beetroot salad gf cn | goats cheese | pine nuts | citrus hazelnut dressing
board garnishes available as sides

Our focus at Garfish is on serving the freshest produce at a reasonable price.
In conjunction with Sydney’s leading fish suppliers we source fish and crustacean at their very best
from the market floor and from individual producers around Australia.
Our meat is handpicked by premium suppliers around Australia and New Zealand.
In an effort to serve seafood at its’ premium we may, at times, sell out of some varieties.

gf

gluten free df dairy free
contains nuts o optional

cn
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cheese plate
lavosh | quince paste | fresh honeycomb
please ask your waiter for todays selection
1pc/9

2pc/16

3pc/24

desserts
chocolate orange fondant gf cn
blood orange | white chocolate ice cream | macadamia praline
winter fruit crumble gf cn
mint custard | vanilla bean ice cream
lemon myrtle cheesecake
meringue | raspberry sorbet
affogato gf
two scoops vanilla ice cream | liqueur | espresso
selection of ice cream & sorbet cn
biscotti
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after dinner cocktails
espresso martini
absolut vanilla vodka | white crème de cacao | kahlua | espresso

17

raspberry rum ball
chambord | tia maria | cream | chocolate

17

dirty chai baileys
butterscotch schnapps | espresso | chai

17

dessert wine
2014

the yard botrytis riesling

frankland river | wa

11 50

ports & cognac
campbells rutherglen topaque or muscat
galway pipe tawny port
penfolds grandfather port
remy martin vsop cognac

8
12
12
12

